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Calendar of Events

Friday, August 17th

Show Wagon Hicksville Public Library, 2PM

Boy Scout Troop #683 Fund Raisin Fair, Rides and

Games Broadway Hicksville
Film: “Tootsie”, Hicksville Public Library, 8PM

Saturday, August 18th ~

Boy Scout Troop #683 Fund Raising Fair, Rides and

Games, Broadway, Hicksville
St. Ignatius, Broadway Showtime, St. Ignatius Audit-

orium, 8:30PM. ticket info-call 935-6873
Tosca, National Grand Opera, Eisenhower Park, 8PM

Sunday, August 19th

Easter Seal Softball Game, Oceanside Waldbaums vs.

WPLJ 9Sers, Cantiaque Park, Hicksville, 2PM

Bo Scout Troop #683 Fund Raisin Fair, Rides and

Games, Broadway, Hicksville.

Monday, August 20th

Greek-American Night, Eisenhower Park, 8P ;

Our Lady of Mercy Senior Citizens, Our Lady of Mercy
Convent Basement, I2 noon

Tuesday, August 21st
Nassau Chapter of Vietnam Veterans of NassauCounty -

8PM, William M. Gouse Jr. Post #3211

Wednesday, August 22nd

Hicksville Jewish Center Ope House, Jerusalem Ave.

and Magli Drive, 7:30 to 1 PM

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 PM, Milleridge Inn

Hicksville Lions, lannone’s Restaurant, W. John St.,

6:30PM
Thursday, August 23rd

Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 PM Milleridge inn

Hicksville BPOE 9PM, 80 E. Barclay St.

Friday, August 24th ~

Film: “Citizen Kane”, Hicksville Public Library, 8PM

Hol Trinity Diocesan High School Oktobertest, 7PM to

Midnight.

THE HICKSVILLE ROTARY CLUB INCREASED

IT’S MEMBERSHIP with the induction of Dr. John Bay-

dar wh is a chiropracto with the firm that bears his name at

819 Carman Avenue, Westbury. Show! above (r) is new

rotarian Baydar being welcomed b ac! club presiden
Dr. Peter Rocco who was sponsor an inducting officer.

(Photo b Joe DePaola) (Upper picture).

HICKSVILLE ROTARY MEMBER EDWARD TER-

RIACA was given the award of Rotarian of the Month for

his outstanding services to the club. H was single out for

the ceremonies, Rotarian Terriaca is shown (1) being con-

gratulate by the club& Vice Preside Bernhard R Schiel.

(Photo by Joe DePaola). (Lower picture)
:

Bay Town Board has

approve a speci use per-
mit for U-Haul Co. of Long
Island Inc. and Brooklyn

Avenue Associates in

Hicksville, subjec to sixteen

restrictive covenants.

Mosca said that “the peti
tioner had requeste per-
mission to use the property
located on the southwesterly
side of Broadway at Lau-

man Lane, for the rental and

The Oyster Bay
Town Board hag

denied a request for a

chang of zone from

“D” residence district

to “F” busine district

(neighborhood busi-

-ness)in- Hicksvitle,:
according to Town

Councilman Kenneth

storage of U-Haul. trucks,
trailers and recreational veh-

icles and accessories. The

applican ha also request
permissi to store and dis-

pense petroleu product
from undergroun storage
tanks.”

After a publi hearing on

the application the Board

has granted the speci use

permit subjec to sixteen
covenants and restrictions.

Mosca noted that the res-

trictions include the place-

ment of an eight foot hi
stockade fence along Ah

eigh foot hig h

behind the fences-ard alon
other fenced areas of the

property. The south side of

the property is restricted to

employe parkin and for

displa of rental vehicles

under six feet in height and

the undergroun fuel stor-

ag facilities are to be used

solely for the fueling of

Town Board Denies
Zone Chan in Hicksville

S. Diamond.

“The petitioner,’
Rockwell’ Realty Co.,

was seeking the zone

chang in order to con-

struct a three-story
+6ffiee building -on-the

north side of West

John Street, east of

Myer Street in Hicks-
ville,” Diamond stated.

“At a public hearing
held on Tuesday, June

26, residents expresse
concern about lack of

adequate parking and

potentially harzardous

traffic conditions.”

stored vehicles.

“In addition,” Mosca
said, “the hours of operation
will be limited to 8 AM to 6
PM Mond through Sat-

urday and Sunda hours of

operation are restricted to 9
A to 2 PM.”

Mosca also noted that no

building permit or certifi-
cate of occupancy shall be

issued until a site pla has
been approve by the Town
Board.

* Diamond noted that

the Town Board&#39;

denial of this applica-
tion was in keepin
with past actions of the

Board in refusing to’

allow the encroach-.
ment of a business into

a primarily residential

area.

Gregor Museu Doing
-

By Dick Evers

Continued from Last Week

For many Hicksvillians,
the Gregory Museum’s most

important contribution to

the community ha been its

care of the old courthouse

and the numerous historical
exhibits and programs the

museum has sponsoré at

Heitz Place, at the Public

Library and in our schools.

Town&# Courthouse
Preservation Project 1984

Also appreciativ of the

added stature the Museum
and Courthouse have

brought to Oyste Bay and

Long Island, the Town

Board in 1983 soug to use

a portion of its assigne
Federal Community Devel-

opment Funds for the reno-

vation and preservatio of

the historic courthouse.

These funds, available to
* preserve‘authe historical

buildings, will fund, shortly,
a projec which will supple-
ment the Museum’s Trus-

tees’ efforts since 1969 to
safeguard our Hicksville
landmark. ,The projec has

gone for bids, and workgue
Bo Scout Fund Raise

The Mother&#3 Club of Boy
Scout Troop #683 of Willet

Ave. School, has helpe the

boys to organi a fair. The

fair will be held August 1 to

August 19.

There will be rides and

games.
€ome to downtown

Broadway in Hicksville and

have a great-
The boys will use the pro-

ceeds of the fair to buy
equipmen and for camping.

Sam Weiss Will Not Run

For Water Dist. Comm.
Stanford “Sam” Weiss

has informed the Board of

Commissioners of the

Hicksville Water District
that he will not be a candi-

date to succeed himself in

the forthcoming election

because of health reasons.

Sam wouid especiall like
to thank his many friends

and supporters who in the

past had mad it possibl to

serve as a Commissioner for

twelve years. His. various

terms of office were among
the busiest the Board has

experienc and h had been

a part in the making of the

big decisions required The

(Contiriued on Pag 8)

yecte to get under way -

in the near future.

As planne b the Town

Department of Intergo-
vernmental Affairs and

under the supervision of the

Department of Public

Works, the projec has been

approve by the Town

Board and the County. The

Community Development
project will be an effort to

preserve the historical

authenticity of the Court-

house’s exterior and to

improve its internal struc-

ture and its heating facility.
Among the items of work

to be done are: 1 relining
and repair of roof gutters
and leader pipe to stop
leaks from undermining the

painted surfaces of the clap-
board siding 2 underpin-

ning the front foundation of

the building wit concrete

footing; 3) securin and

waterproofin the roof cup-
ola on the courthouse; 4)

installation of a steel beam

under the entire first floor’s

wooden beams; 5 conver-

sion of the heating plan
from electric power to gas

energy.
In little while, it appears,

we& be able to repaint the

building in some handsome
‘turn-of-the century color

scheme. Meanwhile, neigh
bor do come over and view
the fine collection of Old-

time Hicksville Railraod

Crossin and Street Scene

Photographs by Edward

Bad now o display at the

Museu

Schoo Board Adju
Estimated Expendit

On Monday evening,
August 13 the Hicksville

Board of Bducation

adjusted its estimated

expenditure of $245,000 for

the school year 1984-85 in

order to reflect additional
estimated costs connected
with teacher salaries for the
school year.

This action was necessi-

tated b reason of recent

developments in the dis-

trict’s negotiations with the

teacher&# bargainin unit,
which brings the partie
closer to settlement on salar-

ies and other related-issues.
“The Board of Education

will continue its efforts to

both contain and reduce the

tax rate in the coming year
and at the same time mect its

commitment for high qual-
ity education,” a spokesper
son for the Board explained
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aeDear Friends -

A heartbroken grandmother called to tell us that on

August I Ith at the Plainview Old Bethpag Middle School
her grandson’s bike which was chained and locked, was

stolen. Whoever did this cut through the chain. “It hurts so

much, she told us, “as this was my son’s bike. He was killed
last year and we reconditioned it for.my grandson It&#3 a

large blue, 26& Schwinn.”
“If anyone has scen it plea call 935-7809. It means so

very much to us,” she explained.
Need we say more...

Former Hicksville Fire Commissioner John McMahon
and his “BW” Dottie, are now residents of Hollywood,
Florida. They send best wishes to all their friends and neigh-

bors in Hicksville. We hop you enjo life in the sunbelt,
folks, but don’t forget to come back and visit often.

 -

=.

.

In one of our articles last week we explained that 13 of
the tax for the Levittown pool bond issu will be assigne to

the Town of Oyste Bay while the remainder is assigne to

the Townof Hempstea wher all but one of these pool are

located. However, to clarify this further, these taxes are only
paid in our Town by residents of the Oyster Bay/ Hempstea
Joint County Hall and Swimming Poo! District. Of course,
these residents are the only ones entitled to use this pool.

The Hicksville Post Office and the Gregor Museum are

sponsorin a Hicksville.Postal History Photo Contest. Pho-
tos relatin to postal history, taken before 1965 may be
submitted to: Public Affairs Office, 18 West John St.,
Hicksville, NY 11802-9304. All entries mus be received b
Sept 15. For more details see article on pag 2

THATS ALL FOR THIS WEEK. Stay-well.
SHEILA NOETH

Pythi (Continued from Plainvi Pag 1)

John F: Oshaughnessy
Donald E. Belfi, and

Raymond Harrington
- for positions as Count .

Court Judges; and

Aaron B. Cohen,

Josep A. DeMaro,
Norman Feiden, Salva-
tore R. Mosca, and

Patricia D. Collins for

positions as Family
Court Judges

Plainview Republi-
can Club President

Dougla Robalino has

encouraged the Plain-

view residents to

attend, “The Summer
Yard Part has alway
been a very enjoyable
way to spen a Sunday
socializing with your
neighbor and tastin
the delicious foods.”

If you need further

Town Clerk Ann Ocker

information about the

party or need raffles for
the video cassette

recorder prize pleas
contact Bob Andruzzi

(931-2611)

Published Weekl

Second ciess postage paid at Hickwille, New York
(348-720
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assistance

For the bad that needs
resistance

For the future in the
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An the good that we
. cao do.”

ver Trophy
‘Service in the Nation

_

beth A. Paola, Agatha Drive

.
the Nassau County Clerk&#

Postal history is really a

study of American history;
one cannot be separate
from the other. The devel-

opment and growth of th
post office in Hicksville mir-

rors the development and

growth of the community.
About 130 years ago

(1855 our mail was deli-

vered to Jericho b stage-
coach. Sevent years later

(1926), as the number of

peopl living in Hicksville

grew, carrier service bega
with three carriers. As

Hicksville became larger, so

did our post office. Today
we are the larges post office

in Nassau and Suffolk. “Our
Hicksville office employ
180 peopl who work 24
hours a day, daysa week to

process over I billion piece
of mail a year. We have over

1800 trucks, trailers and

jeep moving your mail and

we serve | million 750 thou-

sand peopl in an area that

covers 784 square miles,”
reports Hicksville Postmas-

ter Anthony M. Murello.

In a effort to preserve a

record of Hicksville’s uniqu
postal history, the Gregor
Museum and the Hicksville

Post Office are sponsorin a

Hicksville Postal. History
Photo Contest. Photos

relating to postal history,
taken before 1965 may be
submitted to: Public Affairs
Office, 185 West John St.

Hicksville, N.Y. 1)802-
9304. All entries must be
received b Septemb 15
1984. Each entry must: be
marked with contestant’s
name and mailin address.
Photo&# will be returned if

requested. Top prize will be

&quot;Ci Kane”

CITIZEN KANE will be
the feature film at the

Hicksville Public Library on

Friday, August 24th at 8:00

pm and Saturday, August

Congratulati

Marine Cpl
is

Grayson son of Henr T.
*

and Josephin H. Gyayso
of Fireplace Lane in
ville, has been meri

promoted to his present
rank while servin Wit Ist
Marine Division C

Pendleton, Calil.

He received the acc |

ated promotion in recogni&gt
tion of outstanding perfor-
mance, duty proficiency and
demonstrated professiona

abilities.

Congratulations to Eliza-

of Plainview. Elizabeth
received Honor Roll recog-
aition from Niagar Univer-
sit for the Sprin semester.

_

LEGAL NOTICE

Supreme Court, Nassau

County: The Dime Savings
Bank of New York, formerly
known as The Dime Savings
Bank of Brooklyn, pif.

agains PHYLLIS DeMASI

a/k/a PHYLLIS V.
DeMASI, et al., defts. Pur-
suant to judgmen entered

July 25, 1984 will sell at

public auction on the north
front steps of the Nassau

County Courthouse, 262
Old Country Road,
Mineola, N.Y. on Sep-

tember 20, 1984 at 10:00
a.m. premise with the

improvement thereon situ-
ate in the Town of Oyste
Bay Count of Nassau,
N.Y. designate as Lot No.
1 in Block 14 on map
entitled “Map of Morton

“25t at 3:00 pm.
This film is directed by,

written b and stars Orson
Wells.

It is the story of Charles
Foster Kane, a newspaper
tycoon, inspire partly b

th life of William Randolph
Hearst. A classic film that is
worth seein over again.

The movie will be shown
in the Communit Room.
There is no admission

charge and- everyone is
invited.

198 Commemorative Min
Set. Additional prize of

souvenir stamp collecting
albums will also be awarded.

Winners will be announced

and prizes will be awarded at

our Safety Fair- House

on October 7, 1984.

“Tootsie”
Friday evenin at 8:00

p.m. on August [7th at the
Hicksville Public Library,

the film, “Tootsie” will be

shown in the Community
Room.

The film is about an

intractable and largely
unemployable New York

actor, played by Dustin
Hoffman, who wins a major

role on a soap ‘opera b
dressin as an actress. He
becomes the person he i

impersonating and his per-

sonality is refashioned b
the role. The imposture
grows wilder, more com-

plex, and more heart-

wrenching as the film goes
on, Stars Dustin Hoffman
and Jessica Lange

There is no admission

charge and everyone is
invited.

Since this film is on the
Adult’ Program children
must be accompanie b a

CONDITIO
oz

72

parent.

i

76
The Ideal Hand

& Body Moisturizer

A Pure and Natural Way to

Cleanse even Delicate Skin

J.E.K. Pharmacy
24 Sherbrook Ave.

Smithtown

R_&am Drug
1966 Deer Park Ave.
Boer Park

The Apothecary
677 Wellwood
Lindenhurst

Vital Drug
115 Jackson
Syosset

Village Sec. No. 3” filed in

Office on Februar 26, 1953,
No. 5723, as more particu
larly described in said judg-
ment and known.as 9 Mel-

ony Avenue, Plainview,
N.Y. Richard H. McGill,
Referee, Vincent. J.

LoCurto, plfs atty, 1225
Franklin Avenue, Garden

City, N.Y.

(M-4617-4T-9-7)

JOYC STORE
call for nearest location
(516) 752-9230

seomouanewa:

Farmingdale, vo
Bast Norwich Orug
1019 Oysterbay Road
East Norwich
Arrow Drug
110A Broadway
Greeniawn

110 Drugs
450 Walt Whitman Road
Melville

Cottage Pharm:
8285 Jericho Tpk
Woodbury

Be sat
Malverne -

Prescription C
67 Hiltei ave
Williston Park

Surfside Chemists
1079 Beach St.
Long Beach

B.G. Sates
Whitney st.

Huritington Station

onsumer
2

C
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After a lon absence dur-

ing whic it received repairs
and refurbishing, the Hicks-
ville Public Library Book-

mobile is on the road again,
teady to serve its patrons.
Those who have used the

Bookmobile regularl know
what great services to

expect. That is why the
missed it so much. For

anyone wh is not familiar
with Bookmobile services,
the following facts will pro-
vide some useful information.

The Bookmobile carries a

very comprehensive collec-
tion of books - the latest
novels on the Bes Seller lists

The establishment of a

new cemetery in our com-

munity is a far from usual

event. But that is what the

Episcopal Church of St.

Margaret at 1000 Washing-
ton Avenue, Plainview has

just done.
St. Margaret& had long

considered creation of a

cemetery on a portion of its

1 plus acres in Plainview,
but planning in earnest

began about a year and half

ago. Such planning seems

clearly to have pai off. B
almost any standard, the

cemetery is a thing of

beauty
Its uniqu desig enables

it to be part of the attractive

paris property and build-

ing but yet to be set apart
for its specia purpose. The

woodlands which surround
the property and the

and other popul fiction; a

timely selection of non-

fiction (if you don&# find
what you need, books can be

requested and obtained
from the collection at the

library); current copie of

popular magazine larg
“type books for the visually
impaired and an excellent

collection of books for
children and young adults

(regular stops are scheduled

at many schools).
The Bookmobile also

delivers books for Home-
bounds (anyone who can’t

get to the library because of

poor health or, handicap

New Cemeter In Plain
expans of verdant grass
giv it a secluded, pastoral .
ambience. To maintain this
ambience, flush bronze
memorials will be used

exclusively in the cemetery.
The Right Reverend

Josep G. Sherman, retired
Bisho of Long Island con-

secrated this new cemetery
just a few weeks ago.

The Rev. John A. Meyer,
Rector of St. Margaret&
filled us in on some of the

background. “From the

start, we saw the cemetery as

a response to our call to wit-

ness and stewardship”, said
Father Meyer “Provid a

final restin plac for the

faithful departe seemed

clearly to bea most approp-
riate Christian use for the

gifts entrusted to our care.”

“addition”, Father Meyer

Galile Lodg News
By Joe Lorenzo

Hicksville Public Library Bookmo Is
and Talking Books tor the

blind. Call the library to

make arrangements for the

latter services. Besides the
school stops, the Bookmo-
bile also visits the Senior

Housing complex on New-
* bridge Rd. If there is any-

thing else you would like to

know about the Bookmo-
bile, ask Mildred McLaugh-
lin when you get on and she
will be happ to hel you.

A schedule is available at

the library an@ on the
Bookmobile. You can also

call the library (931-1417) to

find out when the Bookmo-
bile will be in your area. A

continued, “we wanted‘it to

be a plac for christian bur-
ial at moderate cost ‘and
available to peopl from all

branches of Christ’s
Church.”

Will St. Margaret& pro-
vide perpetua care? “Most

assuredly”, said Father

Meyer, “and not only per-
petua care but perpetual
prayer”. Father Meyer went

on to explain: “Every year
on this anniversar of each
interment, prayers for the

departed will be offered at

the Holy Eucharist. Father

Meyer extended to the

community a cordial invita-
tion to visit St. Margaret’s
Cemetery

Those desiring more

information are invited to

call the church office on

516-692-5268.

PRESIDENT PETE
MASSIELLO’S MES-

SAGE: ‘The less one has to

do, the less time one finds to

do it in.” Lord Chesterield.

Many people give Augus
some unusual connotations,
some even sombre. Perhap
because the month was

named after the Roman

Emperor Augustus Caeser
and perhap because ol its

rather harsh dictionary
definition. But at the Galileo

Lodge the month of August
represents fun and frolic as

b witness to the fact that it

will present its Italian Wed-

ding Dance on Saturday the
25th of August. Armand Del

Ciopp will ‘chair’ this activ-

ity, ably assisted by co-

chairman Joe Giordano, Joc
Morace and Frank Matassa.

who have been and are still

sellin tickets for this dance

and who can be reached by
dialing 931-9351. Tickets,
incidentally, sell at $12.50

COMPLET
CATERING
FACILITIE

Formerly Uta Country Ma:

\

244 OLD COUNTRY RD., HI

pe person, and in the offer-

ing will be a delicious hot

Italian dinner, beer, soda,
coffee and cake, set-ups and
music from a disc jockey.
Please note that this dance

will maintain a ‘bring-your-
own-liquor’ policy. An
unusual but hilarious event

that will enhance the pro-
ceeding will be the presen-
tation of a mock version ol

an old-Fashion Italian

Wedding.

Another activity which

discredits the definition of

Augus is the Galileo Lodg
picnic which was held last

Sunday, the 12th of August.
Close to 200 pcople
attended, enjoying food,

beverages, desserts, water-

melon, etc., and not forget-
ting an carly morning break-
fast which was available to

the early risers. Tony Sica
chaired this activity, ably
assisted by the membership
and all these efforts mad it

RETIREMENT PARTY

PRIVATE PARTY
@ SHOWER PARTY
@ ENGAGEMENT PARTY

+@ REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR

SPECIA
MON - THUR. PRICE

SVILLE
OV 1-3300

a rousing success. A note of

sincere thanks from Presi-
dent Pete Massicllo to all

..

these diligent members-and

to all those who attended.

What does the future por-
tend for the Galileo Lodge
Well, let’s look at the pleas
ing, relaxing and enjoyable

program promulgated by
the Ladies Auxiliary. To
start with, a Day at the San

Genaro Festival is being
planned, on September
15th. Buses will leave the

Galileo Lodge at 9:00 A.M.

promptly, and the cost of

$10 per person, roundtrip.
Then on October 20th, a

quietand serene da is bein
planned at the St. Chris-

topher Shrine and Inn in

Garrison, N.Y. St. Chris-

tophe is situated on Beauti-

ful sprawling grounds over-

looking the Hudson Rivet.

There are picnic areas and

other facilities available,
and for $1 you can pur-
chase a box lunch and a

roundtrip ticket on a de

luxe motorcoach, On Sun-

day, the 25th of November,
a Day The Westbury Fair,

featuring Englebert Hum-

perdink, is also being
planned Tickets sell at $18

per person and the show

starts at 3:00 P.M. Also in

the planning stages is a wee
end at the popular Villa

Roma in the Catskills.

Please contact Fran

Ausiello (433-8783) and

great way to introduce the

pre-school crowd to the fun
and value of books i to let
them use the Bookmobile

regularly. Our regular

“

patrons of the Bookmobi
will be sure to welcome it
back. Let&# see some new

faces. on the Bookmobile
too,

CONSECRATION OF ST MARGARETS CEME-

TERY. Foreground from the right, Bishop Sherma The

Rev. John A. Meyer, Rector of St. Margaret&# Plainview,
the Rev. Wayne Paul, curate at Holy Trinity, Hicksville.

Mary Monetorte (938-
9536) Plea act quickly in

response to the Englebert
Humperdi show, particu-

larly. And Don& forget the
‘Foolies Follies’ revue also

to be presented by the
Ladies Auxilary on

November 9th, under the

supervision of Sue Laurenti
and Claire Fuoco.

LODGE TIDBITS: Mr.

and Mrs. Rachel and Frank

Staiano recently celebrated
35 years of wedded bliss in
the town of Sorrento, Italy,
with their friends and family
during

a

relaxing 16- trip
there. It must have been
some memorable party for

all concerned, Congratula-

The impact of death ona

family .can vary widely It

depend on many factors

including closeness of the fam-

ily, age of the members,
whether the death was

expecte or unexpecte Indi-

viduals and families also have

different style and attitude
toward grief and mourning.

Therefore, it i important
not to define too narrowly
what funera rites or behav-

iors are appropria for the

bereaved. To do so ¢an lead

to confusion, “tension, or

anguish on the part of the sur-

vivors. The modern funeral

director takes the lead in

acknowledgin that there ore

suc differences, and that the

funeral service must b flexi-

ble enough to account for

them.
Whether w like it or nd

there i a changin social an

Somethin T
Think About

BILL WAGNER

DIFFE STYLE O MOURNIN

tions, of course.....Laura
Lombardo, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Rocco Lombardo,
will celebrate her 13th birth-

day on Augus 13th, and a

nice contratulatory wish
from the Galileo Lodge.-
-.John lanotti proudly

announces that he has

recently .become a great-
grandfather, the second

member of the Galileo
Lodge to have that distinc -

tion, Congratulations, of
course ..Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Vestuti will celebrate 20

years of wedded happines
on August 29th, and another

congratulatory note to this
nice couple also, as are all

( Continued on Page 8)

intellectual environment in

which death is experience
today It is wrong for the fun-
eral director, and the com-

munity at large, to insist that

the bereaved display the tra-

ditional forms of grieving if

this goes against their beliefs

o feelings. The funeral direc-

tors jo is to present the many

options and arrange those

choices the family ha selected

to meet their wishes, not dic-

tate what ha to be.

VERNON C. WAGNER
FUNERAL HOME INC.

“Our Service Speak For Itself”

Tel.: 935-7100

12 Old Country R

The American Heart
Association reports

that during the last
three month contribu-
tions in memory of the

following Hicksville
residents have been

received: August Law-
rence Reinhardt, Mel-

ita Witzel and James

Murphy.
Heart disease claims

more lives every year
than all other causes

combined. The contri-
“butions received will

help. support vital
research program that

may one day benefit us

all.

WBBL ‘LL wnGny ‘Aepiay — CIVH3H M3IANIVId/ONV TSI GIN —¢ eeg

Want part-time jo thar
doesn hurt your grade Or campus
life Give your local Army Reserv
unit a weekend a month and a

coupl of summers dunn colleg
and you can earn over $12,200 for

colle
Up to $4,000 in colleg au

is yours just for joining most units
Another $6,000 for four years of
monthl weekends and two-week

summer stints. Plu over $2,200 tha

you ll earn durin two summer

training period And you may

qualif for the Colle Loa Rep
ment Progra All while y

pettin the most out of.
.

And
in the most you can part-time

for your country.
You don& have to wait for

lleg to join the Army Reserve If
you& 1 or older and a junior or

senior in hig school join us now!
There& no better part-time job
in town.

Interested Fo more infor
tion, callor stop b

ILLE

S

ARMY
BE ALL

T I

ca Wi |

TOW
LET US WELCOME YOU

HICKSVILLE 681-7627
HICKSVILLE 433-1517
PLAINVIEW 799-7191

OLDBETHPAGE 622-4284 |

nad

Th Me Famo Bass i the World
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- The Hicksville Public

Library has made the Com-

munity Room available for
a 55 Alive/ Mature Driving

eCourse to be give in two

sessions - Saturday, Sep
tember 22 from 9:30 am -

1:30 pm and Saturday Sep
tember 29 from 9:30 am

-1:30 pm.
Develope b the Ameri-

can Association of Retired
Persons, the course. provide
participants with driving

OYSTER BAY TOWN COUNCILMAN Kenneth S.

Diamond give off goo “vibe-rations” as he joins the

Arthur Miller Ensemble for a jam session prior to the

group’ recent performance at Hicksville High School.
The concert was one of the last in a series of summer

programs sponsore by the Town&#3 Cultural and Perform-

in Arts (CAPA) Division of the Department of Commun-

ity Services.
Joining Ken on the vibes is Charles Roeder. Other musi-

cians include quitarist Larry Luger, clarinetist and director
Arthur Miller, drummer Jim Roche, bassist Tom Kirchmer

and trumpeter Brian Lewis.

55/ Matu Drivin Course
record point reduction and

10 reduction on auto lia-

bility insuran premiums
The sessions cover the
effects of agin and medica-
tions on driving, basic driv-

in rules, license renewal,
adverse road condition and
traffic hazards, energy sav-

ing and accident preventi
methods.

Ther is a fee ($10.00 for

the complet course. Regis-
tration forms must be

obtained at the library at the

Circulation Desk and

mailed to the organization
conducting the course.

Because it will be held on

Saturdays there will be

ample parking near- the

library. Parking restrictions
will not be in effect since the:
school will be closed.

.

Narsi Progra
Eric DeGioia of Acorn

Lane, Plainview, was a stu-

dent of violin carlicr this

summer at Alfred Universi-

ty’s Chamber Music Insti-

tute in western New York.

The program was under the

direction of Josep Fuchs, a

concert violinist and profes-
sor of violin at the Julliard
School of Music in New
York City.

: Regular
* Extra Hold
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oz.

Easy-To-
Tube!

e Regula
e Extr Hold

~

Reg or

WITH BODY
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JOYC STORE
Call for nurrest location

752 -9230

16 N Hjew Highw
Farmingdal
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@reeniawn
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’Wal Whitnian Rosa

J.£.K. Pharmacy
24 Sherbrook Ave.

Smithtown

Fluffs Discount226 Merrick Ave.
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R&amp; Drug
1966 ‘Dee Pa Ave.
Deer Park

‘he Apothecaryo7 Wellwood
Lindenhurst
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Prescription Center
67 HillsideAve.

Williston Park

1 BesChem
ng Bea
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B.G. Sales
Whitney st.

Huntington Station.

Consumer Orug
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few eace

Hocke Leagu At Cantiagu Park
Registratio for the Fall

and Winter recreational and
instructional hocke leagues

to be conducted by the Nas-

sau County Departmen of
Recreationa an

—

Parks will
be held at Cantiagu Park
Hicksville, Saturday an

Sunday, Sept and 9. The

program is for boy and girls
6 through 1 with Dec. 3

the decidin date for age
determination.

Nassau Recreation: and
Parks Commissioner

Abram C Williams said reg-
istration for the various

groups would be held as

follows:
Saturday, Sept. 8 Mites

ages 6 to and Bantams ages
1 and 1 at 9 A.M., Pee-

wees ag II and 12°a
Squirt ages 9 and 1 at |

P.M.

Sunday, Sept. 9, Midget /
Juniors ages 1 through 1

at9 A.M.

Participan must bring to

registratio an origin birth

certificate, a leisure pass if

they are 1 or older and a

check for $90, payabl to

“Treasurer, Nassau

County.”

Games will’be playe at

Cantiague Park and Chris-

topher Morley Park,
Roslyn-North Hills, when

that outdoor artificial ice

rink opens in December.

The program is designe
for beginner and interme-
diate level players. Empha-

sis will be place on skating
an basic hockey skills. Fol-

lowing a series of clinics,
hous leagues will be formed
for applicatio of skills
under game conditions.

For further information,
call Cantiague Park at

935-3501.

Second Precinct’ Police Repor
The Second Sq reports

thé finding of a body identi-
fied as that of a_75-80 year
old female on Schneider&#

Beach. Laurel Hollow Rd,
Laurel Hollow, at 2:20 pm

on Aug. 6. The body was

found by some neighbor-
hood boys playing in the

area.

Det Marino of the 2nd

Sq described the woman as

54”, gray hair, wearin a

blue flowered bathing suit.
There are no sign of. foul

pl at this time. The bod is
now at the Nassau County
Morgue. Anyone with
information regarding the

woman&#39;s identity is

requested to call the Second

Sq at 364-0500, ext. 52.
UPDATE: Det. Gryne-

wicz, 2nd Sqd,&#39; The

bod has bee identified as

Elizabeth Olsen, 80 yrs., 207
Sunset Rd., Laurel Hollow.
She was identified by her

daughter Lisa Prestegar of
the same address.

Tw men were in Central
General Hospitalon August
7 as the result of an auto

accident that occurred in

Syoss at 7:15 p.m.
James Jimenez, 64, 79

Southwoods Circle, Syosse
was west bound on Jericho
Turnpike in his 1976 AMC
Pacer. At the vicinity of
Pondview. Dr., his auto

entered the east bound lanes
and collided with an east

bound 1975 Buick driven b
Issac Simmons 49, of 8 4th

St. Westbur
Both were admitted at the

hospital Mr. Jimenez in
serious condition wit a

head injury, Mr. Simmons
in stable condition with

chest pains There were no

charges

A feside on

n

Elderb
Road in Syosse was bur-

glarized on August 6.

Jewelry was stolen.

A residen on Elai Pl;

in Plainview was burglar-
ized on August7 Jewelry
radios and VH were stolen.

A residence on Clearland

St., in Syosse was burglar-
ized on August 4. A TV was

stolen.

A residence on Oak Drive

in Plainview was burglariz .

Cash and jewelry were

stolen.

A residence on Sutton
Drive in Plainview was bur-
glarized. Jewelry was stolen.

A residence on Crown
Street in Hicksville was bur-
glarized. Cash and jewelry
were stolen.

A residence on Main
Parkwa in Plainview was

burglarized Jewelr was

stolen,

A reside on Sullivan
Drive in Jericho was bur-

glarized. Jewelr valued at

$1,000. was stolen.

A residence on Sagamo
Drive in Woodbury was

burglarized No loss was

reporte up to press time.

A residence on Willets

935-9759

Sa
#

Salon \
|

I YOU SERVIC
....

|. With Most

Experience Operators
At Modest Prices

\ T W. MARIE ST, MICKSVILLE =

)

Lane in Syoss was burglar-
ized. ATV and a toaster was

stolen....also, jewelry.

A residence on Horse
Hollow Road in Latting-
town was burglarized A TV

was stolen.

A residence on Fordham
Road in Plainview was bur-

glarized Several piece of

jewelry were stolen.

“Utopi

Congratulat to “Uto-

pia “Utopia” is a group of

young Hicksville residents
wh are associated with the

Hicksville Youth Council.
They received an award

from the Nassau County
Youth Board at Hofstra

Universit on July 28th. The
award was for writing and

performing skits about the

causes and effects of vandal-
ism, peer pressure and fam-

ily problems. They perform
these skits at grammar
schools in the general
Hicksville area. The are

Tricia Bonner, Ann Bom-

berger Freddy Rodriguez,
Carolyn Smeltzer, Michael

Lomotan Colleen Reilly,
Erika Lang and Jamie
Anglin. The director of the

group is Carole Singer.

The Plainview

Librar
B Kenneth Lovett

Sometimes. movie comes

alon that not only enter-

tains, but educates. A
SLAVE OF LOV is such a

film, and it will be shown at
the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Library on THURSDAY,
AUGUST 23, at 8 pm.

The movie takes plac in
&

the year 1918 in South Rus-
sia where a love story i

bein filmed. What the film
crew is unaware of is that the
Bolshevik Revolution has

just taken place They are

invaded by government
troops and only the leading
lad recogniz the realities

surrounding them, as she
falls in love witha Bolshevik

cameraman.

Not only is the plo intrig-
uing but it is a perfec
exampl of the constant

chan and turmoil of that
time perio A SLAVE OF
LOVE is in Russian dia-

logue, but there are English
subtitles.

The Library is located at

999 Old Country Road in
Plainview, opposite the
Morton Villag Shoppin
Center.
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Matt Winkler Excells in Local
Racin Effor

Matt Winkler, one of the

youngest members of the
Plainview-Old Bethpage

Road Runners Club, has

been havin an especially
successful summer of road

racing.

Eleven year old Matt,
back in action after an

almost year long absence
due to a broken knee, hasn&
been wastin any time since
his return. On July 15 he
Tan a very respectabl 20:38
to Captur second plac in
the 1 and under age group”
against a toug field in the

Harry Chapin Kilometer
Run in Huntington.

On July 22 Matt com-

bined his running and

swimming skills to place
190th out of 300 competitors

Empire State Games
More than 800 athletes,

coaches, and trainers have

been selected to participate
in the finals in Syracus for

the Empire State Games.

The competition will take

place from August 1 to

August 19. Th representa-
tives hail from 151 different

village and com-

munities on Long Island.

The games are sponsore
by the New York State

Office of Parks, Recreation,

Job Readiness

Program
The Displaced Home-

makers Multiservice Center
has announced the next ses-

sion of its Job Readiness

Program, a six-week series
of workshops designe to

build confidence. increase
self awareness, develop

communication skills and

teach job search techniques
Support groups and finan-
cial counseling are included.

The program, scheduled
to start Tuesday, Sept. 25,
198 is offere free of charg
to eligible, mature Nassau

residents, ages 35-62. Sti-

pen are available to those

who meet the criteria.
If you are divorced,

widowed, separte or havea

disabled spuse and hav lost

your mai source of income,
this is an opportunity to

acquire the self-condifence
and “know-how” to enter

the job market and become

self-sufficient.
To enrol in the Center&#

Program, call (516)
481-2103.

Ope House

The Hicksville Jewish

Center, located on Jerusa-

lem Avenue and Maglie
Drive in Hicksville, has

scheduled its open house

this year for Wednesday,
August 22 and Wednesday,
September 1 at the templ

Anyon interested in get
ting more information is

welcome to come ‘visit the

temple between 7:30 and

10:00 P.M. on either night.
For directions’ or more

information, please call

Richard Ackerman at 796-

7566 or Sol Finkelstein at

796-8742.

Matt Winkle
in the adult Dixisi of the

Long Beach Biathalon.
Matt completed the mile

run, (thrusoft sand and over

and Historic Preservation.
The lollowing are represen-

tatives of our community
who will be participating in
the Games:

Hicksville:
Athletics: Donald Dido-

noto, Gymnastics: Tammy
Marshall, Ice Hockey:

James Hughes, Lucrosse:
David Pietramala, Shoot-

ing: Nicholas Giroffi,
Soccer: Maureen Roach,

Jeffrey Knuth, Tracey

jettie and 300 yard ocean

swim in3 1:56.

Matt followed up with
2nd pla finish in the 1 and
under division of the 4

Kilomete “Osprey Run” on

a gruelling, hilly cross-

country course in Melvil-
le/ West Hills on August 3

Only two day later he came

through with an excellent
4th plac in the 1 and under

age group in the Mahopa
Biathalon -- a mile cross-

country run and a 4 mile
lake swim.

Matt is one. of several

youngsters in POBRRC
‘who have been making their
marks in local racing, and

we wish all of them best of
luck in their athletic

endeavors.

- State Games———_
Fiome, Christine Sierra,

Swimming: Jeannine Sirey,
Lorma Maud. Donald

Sirey.
Plainview:

Athletics: Paula Chakos,

Cyclin Ross Carson, Fenc-

ing: Randi Samet, Judo:

Josep Ahern, Soccer: John
Gurcan, Swimming: Kim
Hecker, Ken Nemet, Sue
Nemet, Water Polo: Chris-

topher Spagnuolo, Glenn

Spagnuolo.

‘them be dead,

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

SURROGATE&#39;S COURT.
NASSAU COUNTY

In the Matter of the ia:
cation of ELSIE KERR, as

Administrix of the Estate of
RICHARD ARNAO,

Deceased, for leave to com-

promise and settle the cause

ol action arising out of the
death of said decedent and
to judicially settle her

account relating to the pro-
ceeds thereof

paes
Order for Service of

Citation by Publication

A citation having been

duly issued in the above-

entitled matter, and the peti-
tioner having produced

proof to my satisfaction that

the place or place of resi-

dence of NICHOLAS
ARNAO, of the person

cited upon this proceedin
as distributee of said

RICHARD ARNAO,
deceased, is unknown, and

cannot, after diligent
inquiry, be ascertained; and,

tha if said persons of any of
that the

names or parts of the names
and pla or place of resi-
dence,

unknown persons, who are

the respective executors,

administrators, heirs at law,

next of kin, distributees,

legatee devisees, husbands

or wives, or successors in

interest of said deceased per-
sons are unknown, and can-

not, after diligent inquiry be

ascertained and that per-
sona service of the said Cit-
ation cannot, with du dili-

gence, be made upon them

within the State.

i DO HEREBY ORDER
and direct that the service of
said Citation upo said per-

sons and any and all

of any and all:

unknown persons whose

names or parts of whose

names, and whose place or -

places of residence are

unknown, and cannot after

diligent inquiry be ascer+

tained, who are the respec-
tive executors, administra-

tors, heirs at law, next of

kin, distributees, legatee
devisees, husbands or wives,
or successors in interest of

said persons, if any be dead,
and onany and all other per-
sons interested in the estate

of RICHARD ARNAO,
late of Parkview Circle,
Bethpage. N.Y. in this

county be mad by publica-
tion thereof in one news-

pap to wit: in the Plain-

view Herald, | Jonathan

Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11901

once in each of the four suc-

cessive weeks, which is the

time deem reasonable: .

-
AN it appearin to my

satisfaction by the petition
and affidavit upon which
this ord is granted that the

petitioner cannot, with
ieasonaole diligence, ascer-

tain a plac or place where
said NICHOLAS ARNAO,
if living or if any b dead,
where their respectiv exec-

utors, administrators, heirs
at law. next of kin. distribu-

tees, legatees, devisees, hus-
bands, wives, or successors.

in interest, or other persons
interested in the estate of.

said RICHARD ARNAO
would probably receive mat-

ter transmitted through the
Post Office, do hereb dis-

pense with the deposi of any

papers therein directed to

them.
Dated: Mineola, New York

July 30, 1984

S$/ Raymond Radigan
Judge of the

Surrogate’s Court

(P- 4607 -4T-8-24)

chee ee

The Fourth Annual

“Super. Swap Sunday” Car
Show sponsored by Long
Island Cars will be held, one

day only, Sunday Aug 26th,
from 9am to Sp at Ba
Shore Drive-In. Sunrise

Hwy., Ba Shore (L.1.E.
Exit 548).

This show is a nostalgic
fun filled day for the whole

family as well as for’ the
serious auto collector, feat-

uring hundreds of exhibitors
who will display every type
automobile from the 30&

40& 50& 60& and later

years’ specia interest. cars.

Expert will offer restora-

ion tips as well as memora-
bilia, prints and literature
for sale. In addition, there
will be a wide range of diffi-

Benefit
Softball Game
Much action is in store as

the WPLJ-FM 95ers take on

Waldbatm’s of Oceanside in
the Annual Easter Seal

Softball Benefit, sponsore
by Miller High Life Beer,
with WPLJ-FM as the “offi-
cial softball benefit radio
station.”

This exciting ga will «

take place on Sunda
August 1 at Cantiagu
Park in Hicksville, starting

at 2:00 pm.
All are invited to “come

on down and.cheer on your
favorite team!” All proceeds
from the Softball Benefit
will help continue Easter
Seal programs and services

benefitting children and
adults with disabilities.

eV.

Vibk~ MA CAR =

* AMEX «

Monday - Friday 9 - 9

Soturday 9 - 6

CLOSED SUNDAY

© Walk- © Bostonia ©Yage o se Gt

GOLDMAN BROS. -

cS THE ONE STORE FOR ALL YOUR ATHLETIC SHOE &
, UNIFORM NEEDS ° IT HAS THE MOST FAMOUSGN

THE WORLD! TEAM DISCOUNTS

-Car Show
cult to find auto parts to

swap and buy.*
All types of cars will be on

sale in the “Car Corral.” A

new section with antique
and collectibles of all types
will premier with this show.

To top off the afternoon

“Juke Box Saturday Night”
will be performing “oldies

- SIL KEEPSAKE

BOUQUETS AVAILABLE
(We Telegraph & Deliver

248 South Broadwa
Hicksville © 931-0241

SPECIALIS I WOR & SER SHOE:
SHO

|
e UNIFORMS ¢ SAFETY SHOE & BOOTS
DRESS CASUAL SHOES IN HARD-TO-FIND. ‘SuTO&quot;

TO 1
Famou er Os Bocb «Se We © Mbpac Soar

TOO!
« Puma © Pro-Keds ° Saucony

Lone

Hasa Pov & More

183 South

1
(Oar

Can’t D Bette
‘Anywh

DIRECT SALES TO MUNICIPALITIES, INDUSTRY.
“

SCHOOLS, HOSPITALS, POLICE, FIREFIGH ETC.

© LICENSED POSTALUNIFORM VENDOR
_

© COMPLETE EMBLEM & LETTERING SERVICES

s Tretorn ° Hy ie aeharken

,
Hicksville, N.Y./ 931-0441

ONE BLOCK NOR OF OLD COUNTR ROAD

oD gheeeprertreen So OR OSE ee

but goodies” trom the
and 60& at 2:30.

Balloons will be sold to

benefit Nassau; Sulfolk
Autistic Society Retresh-

ments. Admission $3.50
Adult, Children under 1

years tree.

For further informatior
call (516) 928-9817.

=

ee

nei

Saucony * Converse » Adidas » SpoBi

vet ZL isnBny ‘Aepis — QT YUH M3IANIV1d/ONV1SI GIW 9 e8e
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ALTERATIO

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

Experts o Tailoring, Pant

CLEAN-UP JOBS

CLEANUPS, Yards,
Basement attics, gar-

ages. Rubbish removed -

Ligh trucking - refriger
ators, stoves, etc. Fre

HELP WANTED

BANK - seeks parttime
summer and Saturday

TELLERS or TELLER
TRAINEES in Plainview
area. Call main office.

(212 359-6400 ext. 265.

(Aug. 10
Suits Coats Dresses Estimates WE 1-819

Wedding Gowns -

Custom Made

Ga ‘Basements cleaned, junk1W6-1 148 removed. - All in of

;

cleanup Call John. 921-
2996.

ALUMINUM SIDING

“

EARN EXTRA MONEY

ALUMINUM SIDING
re

BY Participate market.
MASTER HOMES research panels Commu-

DEAL DIREC ters welcome. For more

NO SALESMAN information call (516

FOR FREE EST.catt.

|

3746875.

15-4639 1V5-237

|

—

Exter & Tree Svc.

_

APARTMENT

WANTED_

Arbor Ext. and

.

Tree

PROFESSIONAL Spra Service: Profes-

MALENEEDS UNFUR- sional pes control. Prun-

NISHED APT, FOR

OCT. NO BROKERS.
~ CALL 822-8375. (A17P)

Busines Office Equipm

SAVIN COPY MA-

CHINE fast, reliable.
extra supplies Great for

‘small office. Recently
serviced. $250. 735-167
(Aug 10

Business Opportunities

FRIENDLY HOME

-
PARTIES offers a

golden opportunity.
Opening for managers
and dealers. Sell the larg-
est line of toys, gilts &

hom decor in party plan
Earn hig dealer rebate

plu win free trip and

cash. No cash invest-

ment, delivering or col-

lectin Party plan expe-
rience helpful Car &

hone necessary. Call
collect 518-489-839 or

518-489-4429.

Centerport.

ing, Removals and

Stump grinding. Com-

plete. Spray Program.
(226-052

FOR SALE

72 GMC PICKUP, Cus-

tom 1500, Auto, Short-

bed, Cap, AM/FM ste-

reo, 3/4 ton, Depend
able, No dents, $800.00.
Chuck Day or Night -

Nassau 516-433-6327.

HELP WANTED

Substitute needed in the

following categorie bus

drivers van; school mon-

itors, food service

helpers, typist clerks.

Syosset Schools. Call

9212550 ext. 219 (TF)

MAKE MONEY WORK-
ING at HOME. Be

- flooded with offers.

Details stampe envelop.
Walters, Rt. #3-A, Was-

. eca, Min 56093. (Aug.
10

SCIENCE SECRETS AT THE .HICKSVILLE

LIBRARY: In a series of specia science classes conducted

by Mrs. Marge Gianelli and Mr. Tom Daunt of the Gregory
Museum in Hicksville, children are studying and exploring

the oon history of Long Island. The classes are held at

the Gregor M oe and the Hicksville Library and will

conclude wit trip to the Vanderbilt Museum in

STOCK BROKER
TRAINEE.

College grad. Opportun-
ity for hard working

enthusiastic individual.
Send resume to Box 21.

The Syosse Tribune,

Jonathan Ave., Hicks-

ville, NY 11801. (A17)

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALCUA ALUMINUM
Siding at mechanic’s pri-
zes.. White aluminum

gutters, leaders. New

roofs, repairs caulking
Lic H3301250000.
Lofaro CH9-3541

ALL AROUND maint
nance| work lor office

building in Syosset.
Som landscaping expe-
rience. 54 days. Stead
921-0800 (A 17-24)

PLUMBING

FRANK V.
PANZARING

Lice Plumbing Heatin
jas Conversions

t ou Local Plumber}

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE

Drain Cleane Electrically

10
Plumbing and Heating

Supplies for the Homeowner

Help Wante

EXPERIEN

Help Wante

TELEPHON SOLICITOR

Wark from ho 6 to 9 P.M. Ear up to $15.00

per hour Must hav unlimite telepho
numb your area. N Sellin - mak app
ments onl
Cal 9 to 1 AM

. 938-10
_

GL DiNICOL

DRIVER needed local

florist. Full time. Call

931-0241. (Aug. 10

INSTRUCTION

—————

MEN AND WOMEN
17-62

TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS
No High School Necessary

Positions Start As High A
$10-21 Hour

POST OFFICE © CLERIC
@ MECHANICS INSPECTORS

JOB WHILE

Write & Include Phone No. To:

National Training
Service, Inc.

c/o Nassau County
Publications, Inc.
80 North Frankli St.

Hempstea NY 11550

LAWN CARE

LAWN CUTTING

complete lawn care. Also

power raking. Call John.
921-2996 or Henry.

333-6092.

SEWER LINE

DRAINS CLOGGED??
SEWER. LINE TOO???’
A.J.J.can hel you out of

a mess. Toilets, tubs,
showers, bathroom sink

or kitchen sink and main

sewer line électrically
cleaned. Experienced
servicemen. All work

guarantee 90 days Call
1392 or 931-6534.

_

SITUATION

WANTED_

Are you beginnin to

feel like a slave to your
lawn?

Do you.wis you had

some extra hel with the

housework and children

so you could enjoa little

bit of the summer?
the answer is “YES™.

the Hicksville Youth

Council&#39 Rent-A-Kid

Program may be a bi
help to you!

Our teens are redd
and anxious to perlorm
‘various odd jobs that

may need to be done

around your home.
Call us Monday thru

Friday between the hours

of AM to 6 PM at 822-

7688, and ask tor Cindy,
‘

the Employment-

LIMOUSINE SERVICE

|

Counselor:

THE GOLDEN CHARIOT
Cadillac Limousine

To Plac a

sec Partying? Leave

the drivin to us. Any- Classified
where and Everywhere.

Ad

Airports - Weddings,
Proms. Reliable Chauf- Cal

ofered Service.
Rates Available WE1-140
(516) 933-1333

:

REAL ESTATE ‘REAL ESTATE

i
AUGUS 20t

Full & Part Tim
© CASHIER
© DELL-
© STOC CLERK

© PRODUC CLERK

© BAKE CLERK

© SEAFOO CLERK
© MIGHT CRE

NTERVIEWS—
$0 AM to 3:0 PM

MONDA

APPLY AT

_
Adjustable

¢ Convertible to Fixed Rate—No Charg
© Capped Rate —Assumablie
* Ne Negativ Amorti

Refinanci Cond Res 2nd/Vacation Homes

and Convention Lon Ter Fixe Fizt Mortgag
TIONCAROLD

Licensed

CORPORA
Mortgage Banker-Direct Lender

_

Elizabeth Hoffman 212 434-9400

teh ce

KIN KULLE
NEW STORE OPENING

275 S. BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE

America’s first Supermark .

Pat Rei

Con
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Congratulatio to Sandy
Greenspan of Appollo Lane,

Hicksville. She celebrated

her birthday recently. All

your family and friends wish

to extend best wishes.

Birthday wishes to Kevin

While of Belfry Lane,
Hicksville. Kevin will cele-

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVE that the resolution

publish herewith has been

adopte by the Town Board

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York,

on July 10, 1984, and the

validity of the obligations
authorized by such resolu-

tion may- be hereafter con-

tested only if such obliga-
tions were authorized for an

object or purpose for which

said Town is not authorized

to expen money, or if the

provision of * law which

should have been complie
with as of the date of publi-
cation of this notice were not

substantially complied with,

and an action, suit or pro-

ceeding contesting such

validity is commenced

within twenty day after the

date of publication of this

notice, or such obligations
were authorized in violation

of the provisions of the Con-

stitution, Such resolution

was adopted subject to per-
missive referendum. The

period of time has elapse
for the submission and filing
ol a petition fora permissiv
referendum and a valid peti-

~ tin fds not béen submitted”

or filed.

Dated: Oyster Bay.
New York,

August 10, 1984.
ANN R. OCKER

Town Clerk

RESOLUTION
NO. 60-1984

BOND RESOLUTION
DATED JANUARY 3

1984.
A RESOLUTION AUTH-

ORIZING THE ISSU-

ANCE OF. $3,667,000
SERIAL BONDS AND

$193,000 CAPITAL -

NOTES OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY, NAS-

SAU COUNTY, NEW

YORK, TO PAY THE

COST OF THE RESUR-

FACING AND RECON-
STRUCTION OF VAR-

IOUS ROADS LOCATED
THROUGHOUT AN IN

AND FO SAID TOWN.
BE-IT RESOLVED, by

the Town Board of the

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, as

follows:

Section _ The class of

objects or purposes to be

financed pursuant to this

resolution is the resurfacing
and reconstruction b the

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, of var=

ious roads located through-
out and in and for said

Town, including road strip-
in theréon and the pur-
chase and installation of

traffic sign and devices

necessary in connection
therewith.

Section 2, The maximum
estimated cost of such class

of objects or purposes is

$3,860,000, and the plan for

the financing thereof is as

follows:

“Around Ou Towns
lv eth Scotti — 796-1286

brate his 16th birthday on

August 23rd.

Happ Birthday to Deb-

bie Roberts of Blueberry
Lane, Hicksville. Debbie
will be 1 on August 23rd.
Debbie is the daughter of

Burt and Sheila and the lov-

ing sister of Evan. All your

LEGAL NOTICE

a) B the issuance of

$3,667,000 serial bonds ol

said Town, hereby autho-
tized to be issued therefor

pursuant to the Local

Finance Law, and

b by the issuance of

$193,000 capital notes of

said Town, hereby autho-
rized to b issued therefor

pursuant to the Local
Finance Law. Such capital

notes shall be sold at private
sale and all further powers in

connection with the details

and sale thereot are hereb
delegate to the Supervisor
the chiet fiscal officer, in

accordance with the Local
Finance Law. Pursuant to,

Section 107.00 of the Local

Finance Law, the proceed
from th sale of such capital
notes will be provided prior

to the issuance of the bonds

herein authorized or bond

anticipation notes. Said cap-
ital notes shall constitute the

down payment required b
Section 107.00 of the Local
Finance Law.

Section 3. It is hereby
determined that the perio

of probabl uselulness of the

aforesaid class of object or

purposes: is fitteen+years,
pursuant to subdivisions

20(c) and 20(d) of paragrap
a of Section 11.00 of the

Local Finance Law. It is

hereby further determined

that the maximum maturity
of the serial bonds herein

authorized will exceed five

years.
Section Subjec to the

rovisions of the Local

Finance Law, the power to

authorize the issuance ol

and to sell bond anticipation
notes in anticipation of the

issuance and sale of the

serial bonds herein autho-

rized, including renewals of

such notes, is hereby dele-

gate to the Supervisar the

chief fiscal officer. Such

notes shall be of such terms,

form and contents, and shall

be sold in such manner, as

may be prescribe b said

Supervisor consistent with

the provision of the Local

Finance Law.

Section, 5 The faith and

credit af said Town of Oys-
ter Bay, Nassau County,
New York, are hereby irre-

vocably pledge for the

payment of the principal of

and interest on such bonds

as the same respectivel
become due and payabl
An annual appropriatio
shall be made in each year
sufficient to pay the princi-,

pal of and interest on such
bligati t i due

Harriet A. Maher — 433-6994

family and friends wish you
the happies of days.

Get Well wishes to Pon-

cho Zaharious of Arcadia

Lane, Hicksville. All your
friends and family are hop-
ing for your speedy

recovery.

2) The provisions of law

whic should be complied
wit at the date of publica-
tion of this resolution are

no substantially complied’
with, and an action, suit or

proceedin contestin such

validity is commenced
within twenty days after the

date of such publication, or

3) Such obligations are

authorized in violation of
the provisions of the
Constitution.

Sectio 7 Upo this reso-

lution taking effect, the

A very specia Birthda
wish to Derrek Paulsen of
Arcadia .Lane, Hicksville.
Derrek celebrated his Ist

birthday with his parent
Wes and Paulette and
brother Jason on August

10th. All your friends send

you best wishes, Derrek.

On The Campu
Carolyn Strack of Hicks-

ville received a Bachelor of

Arts degre Fairleigh Dick
son University. Congratu-
lations!

same shall be published ‘in
full in the Massapequa

Observer, Mid Island

Herald, Oyster Ba Enter-

pris Pilot and Locust Val-

le Leader, togethe with a

notice of the Town Clerk in

substantially the form pro-
vided in Section 81.00 of the

Local Finance Law.

Section 8 This resolution

is adopted subjec to permis-
sive referendum in accor-

dance with Section 35.00 of

the Local Finance Law.
M-4616-1T 8/17 MID

Engag
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.

Weiss of 83 Elm Street.
Hicksville announce the

engagement of their daugh-
ter, Christine Mary to Mr.

Robert J. Winberry, son of

Mr. and Mrs, James Win-

berry, Greenlawn, N.Y.

Christine is employe asa

nurse in a Glen Cove Doc-
tor’s office. Robert is the

Manager of Computer
-Technical Resources for

Ademco, Syosset N.Y.

| Na

manorrice WEIls 5-4444

FULL @ PART TIME e VACATION ‘

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Westminster Bank USA Building

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE.N.Y.
7 Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

island

telephone

answering
service inc.

Reg.

4.0060S

i:

J

1202.

$4

YOGI “LL HNN “Aeplid — CTVURH MZIANIVId/ONV ISI IW — ¢ Beg

AVAILABLE IN

40, 60, 75, 100 WATT

GENERAL ELECTRIC

SOFT-WHITE
LIGHT BULBS

SOFT-
ANGH BULB

and payabl in such year.
‘Sectio 6. Th validity of

suc bonds capita notes

and bon anticipation notes

may be contested only if:
1 Such obligations are

authorized for an object or

purpose for which said

Town is not authorized to

expend money, or

30-70-10 WATT

50-100-15 WATT

FWAY
| 1°Re

2a

PRICES & QUANTITIES
MAY VARY

Tick Tock
520

Tick Tock
O

g. Sy 1940 Deer Park Ave

Deer Park

”
Pa

(Sia
3 feos a

:TO &
997-3200 Tobacco Leaf

ad

‘Austin ‘Austin Drugs
fa Hyd Pork

50 Mle

Hock

Ra. 2431 Hem Tot O35

seen

Evcoy
Great Neck Eust Fodce Bo Cove Super Disc VD Variety

‘ail Austin Orvg CBS. Di 58-62 Main
S

14 Glen St. 941 Montauk Ywey

349 Ne Yor Ave. 419 S Oyste Bay Rd. 130 Moin St.
Hempstea Glen Cave mee

Huntington Plainview Patchoyve MAGI Discounts Shane&# Gran of Values fin Or ay

Aszstin Drugs
Scholz Ente Raven Discounts 1032A Old Countr Rd 35-37 Merrich Road porc

10? Jockso Ave $2E Mein 97 Martouk Hero Plainview Merrick

Pech Shirle ‘ St cr usin Or
‘Seckler Worehouse see ei

Drug

Moser 15 front b 1679 W. Beech St. Rockaway Vpk

190 Broa ASX Bar .
Meadow Long Booch Ugwrence
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Tom
Hicksvilte E

Som summ reflections.
We -hape your vacations

have been pleasa and

refreshing. Our “square”
dance on Aug. 10 was

enjoye by many members.

Many thanks to those who

came and especiall those
who worked to mak this a

success Occasion.
How about that great

Olympicextravaganza!
From the fantastic opening

ceremony through the
extensive competitions to

the tremendous concluding
ceremony — the U really

Harriet Maher

President

Hicksville Republfcan Club News

Jos Jablonsky
Executive Leader Exst

By Char P. Cunningham

shined. Although there were

surprise and heartbrea in

some individual events the

athletes showed us their

best. Our boxers, our track

and field, our swimmers and

gymnasts broke many
records and won the greatest

be of gol medals. One

exampl of perfect spyendo
was the standout, Mary Lou

Retton. With each event, she

showed he great ability and
stamina in this highly com-

petitive exercise. They all

certainl mad us proud.
The most wonderful con-

NOONE
Repor

Real Estate:

Recent census figure tell

the story of home purchases:
mortgage debt on dne-family

homes rose 215 percent dur-

ing the 1970& to $67 billion.
Two trends contribute to that

rise: more peopl are buying,
and the are spendin more.

_Eve hom purchas is also

a home SALE. Most often it’s

previous owned; these far

outnumber new purchase
Behi each sale is a famil
that’ decided to move on--to

another street, town, or state.

~~ We don’t have statistics to

prove this, but- bet the

smoothest, most successful
sales were arranged b real
estate professional Those

are the no-hassle transactions

that leav the famil the time

Karen Donovan

MBERS
and energy they need te find

_

anew home and move in.

Truth is sellin a house i

hard, even for the experts. It

takes research to pric the

property, knowhow to adver-
tise and sho it, patience to

qualify “prospects, tact to

necotiate price.
Take advantage of our

experience. When you&#
read to sell your property, list
with the experts at:

DONOVA REALT

64 Jerusalem Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y:

822-1222

tribution of this event was

the tremendous expressio
of patriotis and affection.
that came through. It can

only be repeate and rein-
forced that through events

like these — peace in the
world could be obtained. A

|
a touching a join-

in leads to mutual under-

standin and love. The ulti-

mate goal of all God-fearing

— loving peopl — love. Let

us hop these feeling will

multiply and hel u to live

Last- but not least, our

Republican Party is havin
their convention in Dallas
the week of August 20th.

Kee informed, recogniz
our platform and support
our President in his efforts.

The Park Train
Senior Citizens and the

handicapp can relax in the

comfort of the “park train”
while the tour the historic
Old Bethpa Village Resto-
ration durin “Senior Citi-

zen Month”, ‘Tuesdays
through Fridays Septemb
Sth-28th, from 1 A.M. to

P.M.
Nassau Recreation and”

Parks Commissioner
Abram C. Williams said
senior and handicapped
groups can also mak a res-

ervation and ‘us their own

buses to tour the facility
which is dedicated to the his-

tory of Lon Island.
Old Bethpage Village

Videocassettes

at Librar
The Hicksville Pub-

lic Library is proud to

announce that it has

popula VH titles for

circulation to library

|

card holders 1 years or.

older.
Videocassettes will

circulate for 24 hours

for a.$1.00 charge.
Com in and check

us out.

FREE SPINAL.
EXAMINATION

DOES NOT INCLU X-RAY OR TREATMENT

Danger Signals of
Pinched Nerves:

1 Headaches, Dizziness,
Blurred Vision

2. Neck Pain, Tight Muscles,
jpasms

3. Shoulder Pain, Pain
Down Arms, Numbness in
Hands

.
Pain Between Shoulders
Difficult Breathing, Ab
dominal Pains

.
Lower Back Pain, Hip Pain,
Pain Down Legs

Wh FREE? Thousands of area residents hav spine related problem which usually
respon to chirepracti care.

This is our way of encouraging you te find out if you have a proble that can be helpe
b chiropracti care. It is also eur way of acquainting you with our staff and facilities.

Examination includes a contour analysis phot as shown above and standard tests for

While we are acceptin new patients, no one need feel any obligation

If in our opinion another type of health care is indicated you will be so advised.

Most Insurances Accepte
DR. MICHAEL E. KEENAN, CHIROPRACTOR

Plainview Medical Arts Bldg.
777 Old Country Rd.-Suite 2A (2nd Floor)

PLAINVIEW (2 blocks west of Seaf. Oyst. Bay Expwy.)

Restoration, operated by
the Museums Division of
the Nassau County Depart-
ment of Recreation and

Parks, is located on Round

Swamp Road, south of exit
#48 on the Long Island

Expressway. Hours are

from 1 A.M. to P.M. The

Villag is closed Mondays.

Admission i $2.50 for

Leisure Pass holders and $3
for others. Children, ages

through 17 pay $1.50, as do

senior citizens. Parking is

free.

To make a reservation or

obtain further information,
call 420-5280.

Galile Lod Ne
(Continued from Pag 3)

-the couples of the Galileo

Lodge....The last fishing trip
held by our Lodge was tre-

mendous, and Frank Cri-

velli won two prizes....Nic
to seek Frank Anselmo back

to the Lodg after a recent

illness, and very prou to

report on the begutitul
painting jobs that Al Mon-
tello does for our Lodge.-
...Must report that Building

and Renovation program
will start agai and all

members are asked to pitch
in and complet the pro-
gram.....At our next social

meeting, Thursday, the

27th, our Lodge scholarshi
winners will announced, so

all members are invited to

attend a well as the families
of the recipients It should

be a pleasan night.......Nic
to hear Phi Sanzone is back

to goo health agai and

very sorry to hear about Bill

Caputo’ recent operation
A nice ‘get-well’ wish from

our Lodge....

Sam Weiss

(Continued from Page 1)

problem facing the public
water supplier have never

been as profus as now, but
the Board of which Sam

playe such a strong part,
was a progessiv one and

although a frugal group
there was never a hesitancy
to approve and provide the
latest in equipment and

technology to deliver the

best water possibl to the

community. ‘

Mr. Weiss will certainl
be missed after so many

productiv years of com-

munity service with the

numerous organization to

which he belonge and a

grateful public does appre-
ciate his. integrity and

service. .

Eight Precinct Police Repor
By P.O. Kenneth Box

A residence on West Lane

Dr., Plainview was burglar-
ized on August 6th. A rear

door was pried open and-sil-

verware was taken.

Two TVs, a stereo, speak
ers and a brown fur coat

were stolen whe a house on

Albe Rd. in Hicksville was

broken into. A side window
was removed.

Th 8th squa reports the
details of an assault arrest

that occurred in Hicksville
at 5:30 PM on Augus 12th.

John W. Kubier Sr., age

36 of Table Lane, Hicksville
was

‘air

at his residence

and charge with allegedly °

punch his son Keith Kub-

ler, age 2/4, repeatedl in the

head and body
The child was taken to the

Nassau County Medical

Center, East Meadow,
wher he is bein treated for

bruises and abrasion to his

head and body. Child Pro-
tective Service is investiga
ing.

John was arraigned in Ist

District Court in Mineola

on charge of Assault 3rd

degre

——— Obituari ————

Edward F. Andrews
Edward F. Andrews of

Hicksville died on August
6th. He was the beloved
husband of Jean. H was a

devoted father to Bruce

Andrews, Donna Manga
and Gail Gomula. He was

the loving son of Beatrice
and dear brother of Chester

Andrews.
He repose at Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, New-

“bridge Rd., Hicksville. A

Mass of Christian Burial

was said at Holy Name of

Jesus RC Church. Inter-

ment took plac at St. Cha-
rles Cemetery.

* * *

Francis Z. Schultz

_

Francis Z. Schultz of

Hicksville died on August
8th. He was the devoted

brother of Nellie Baker and

Josep W. Schultz. He is

also survived b many nieces
and nephews

H reposed at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home

On Old Country Rd.. and

Jerusalem Ave. in Hicks-
ville. Deacon W. Mahoney
officiated a prayer service.

* = *

Annette Stein
Annette Stein of Plain-

view died on August 7th.

She was the beloved wite of
Albert. She was the devoted

sister of Edythe Brennan

and Richard Bensh.
She reposed at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home

on Old Country Rd. and
Jersusalem Ave., Hicksville.

A Mass of the Christian Bur-
ial was said at Our Lad of
Merc RC Church. Inter-

ment took plac at Mapel
Grove Cemetery, Kew

Gardens.
* *

Marie A. “Way” Wetterau
Marie A. “Way” Wette-

rau, long-time resident of

Hicksville, died on August
9th. She was the loving wife
of the late George. She was

the beloved mother of Geor-

gian Vooris, She i also
survived b eigh grand-
children and seven great-

grandchildren.
She repose at the Vernon

C. Wagne Funeral Hom in

FLORAL PARK
29 Atlantic Avenue

F NEW HYDE PARK
125 Hillside Ave.

WILLISTON PARK
412 Wiltis Avenue

Hicksville. The Rev. Dou-

glas MacDonald officiated

religious services. Interment

took plac at St. John of

Jerusalem Cemetery.
* *

James E. Manning
James E. Manaing,

retired New York City
Policeman and member of

the Honor Legion died on

August 11th. He was a resi-
dent of Plainview. He was

the loving husband of Virgi-
nia. He was a devoted father

of James, Mary and the late

Joseph He was _belev
brother of John and

Thomas.
He repose at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home in

Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-

tian Burial took plac at Our

Lady of Mercy RC Church.
Interment took place at Cal-

vary Cemetery.
* * *

Leo M. Murphy
Leo. .M. Murphy of

Hicksvi died on August
11th, He“was the beloved

son of the late Peter and

Louise Murphy. He was a

loving brother to Philomena
Mech, Louise and Anthony
Emmett.

H reposed at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home

on Old Country Rd. and

Jerusalem Ave. in Hicks-
ville. A Mass of Christian

Burial was said at Holy
Family RC Church. Inter-

ment took plac at St. Cha-
rles Cemetery.

= * *

Edward J. Wheeler
Edward J. Wheeler of

Hicksville died on August
13th. He was the beloved
husband of Dorothy. He

was the dear father of

Rosemary VanCise, Eileen

Mattausch, Patricia Reyan
Edward P., James T., and

Diane Wheeler. H is also
survived by five grandchild-
ren,

H reposed at the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

A Mas of Chrisitian Burial

was said at St. Ignatius RC
Church. Interment took

pla at Calverton Cemetery.
= s

.

HICKSVILLE
47 Jerusalem Ave.

_

LEVITTOWN
2786 Hemp. Tpke.

931-0262
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